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POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF THE NAVY 
REAR AD:vtlRAL E. E. HERR:vt:A::-'N 
As ;..JA VAL science and technology have advanced, so too the Lnited States Naval Postgraduate School has consistently 
move d ahead on two interrelated fronts. One hont involves the 
training of naval and other officers to keep pace with advances 
in techniques-a " must" if we are to realize the maximum in 
national defense from our scientific r esea rch and development. 
The other involves motivating these same officers to push still 
further forward in scientific studies and outlook 80 that ulti-
mately even greater technical advances may r esult. 
In r ecent years the School outgrew its old physical plant at 
Annapolis, ::vIaryland, and early this year it moved to more 
spaeiuu8 facilities at "Ionterey, California. There it is continuing 
on all expanding basis the allvanced education of officers. 
Since its founding in 1909, the School's development has 
continually paralleled the :Navy's growing interes t in science 
anll technology until today the advanced instruction and train-
ing arc tailor-made to fit the Navy's sp ec ialized needs. The 
School functions as the h eadquarters and nerve center of the 
Navy's advanced education for officers. "Cnder it is established 
the Engineering School for the technical curricula formerly 
conducted at Annapolis. The existing General Line School at 
Monterey and the Naval Intelligence School at Anacostia, Dis-
trict of Columbia, are other components of the Naval Post-
gra.luate School. Thus the move to YIonterey consolidated in one 
place all the schools except th~ Naval Intelligence Schoo1. 
The mission of the Naval POHtgraduate School is to conduct 
atilt direct the advanced instruction of commissioned naval 
uHicers as r equirell to meet the neech of the Navy. The imtitu-
tionis unique among se l' vice schools in that, under a 19,1.7 
A<:t of Congre8s, it ig cmpowered to award bachelor's, master 's 
<111ft doctor's deg-rees. 
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AJOn l\FOW\fATJON DJGEST 
By a large part of the _l\mel'iean public, a nand offic(T is 
considered flllly educated when hc graduate;; from the rllitcd 
State!! Naval Academy or when he comes into the Nayy after 
acquiring an education in a civilian sehool. But to the -,avy 
that is just the hegining of a continuing edueation. The ~·aval 
Postgraduate School, through its General Line School, ~ives 
eourses of instruction to fill gaps in the naval educatioll and 
experience of junior officers, and through itl' Engineering Sehool 
gives technological courses, many leading to advanced degree8. 
It aho sponsors the further education of outstanding studentR 
to the doctorate level at civilian institutions. The Naval War 
College, the National War College and the Industrial College 
of the Armed Forces provide higher professional educatioll. 
Three paramount eonsiderations make it essential for the 
Navy to continue expanding its advanced instruction and train-
ing of officers. Fin:! t, of coursc, is the advauce of !:!eience and 
technology- an advance which is reflected in increasingly com-
plex equipment of naval vessels_ A modern destroyer, for ex-
ample, contains more complicated equipment than a cruiser 
back in 1925 when radar was only a scientist's dream. Second, 
as demonstrated by W or1d War II, the conduct of modern total 
war requires that within the military t.here must b e at least a 
cadre of officers with higher t.echnical education who can 
provide the liaison which is essential if the fruits of re,;earch 
are to be promptly and effectively appli ed to military proLlems. 
Third, while most officers need not be specialists, stilJ it i~ 
essential that. they be professionally competent, well rouIHled 
in basic knowledge and up to date in current technical de-
velopments. Thus the education of a successful officer i, an 
ever continuing n eed and should include periodic return to 
appropriate service schools. 
Postgraduate instruction of naval officers is conducted at 
Monterey, at Anacostia and at outstanding civilian imtitu-
tions_ The service schools teach those subjects peculiarly fitted 
to the Navy, while the civilian schools provide instruction in 
subjects for which it is impractical or uneconomical to proyide 
comparable facilities at the Naval Postgraduate School. 
At present there are four hundred and thirty-two student 
officers enrolled in the Engineering School, including sixty-four 
Marine Corps, twenty-two Army, twenty-eight Coast Guard_ ont' 
Public Health Service and seventeen foreign officers. Also under 
the School's administration and dose supervision, there are an 
additional four hundred and fifty-three student officers pup,uing 
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advanecd ~tudy at various civilian eolleges and univer sities. 
The Engineering School is administered by a Director, under 
the Superintendent, with a naval ~taff of twenty-three officers 
and a civilian faculty of seventy. Through continual liaison 
with sponsoring bureaus and offices of the ~avy Department, 
the naval staff insures that curricula are k ept abreast of re-
quirements. The naval staff also performs administrative duties 
and "Dt'an of Men" functions. The civilian faculty, headed by 
an Academic Dean, presents the various ~cientific courses, both 
basic anil advanced. The naval staff provides a small number 
of instructors for the few ~ tric tly naval subjects whieh are 
taught at the School. 
:Wost of the individual courses are at graduate level and 
it is often poss ihle for a student officer to qualify for a graduate 
degree. Although the attainment of a degree is secondary to 
the objectives of the School's various curricula, !;tudent officers 
are encouraged to work toward this goal when possible. This 
gives added incentive and assists in maintaining a high academic 
level of study and instruction. Normally the attainment of a 
master"s degree under the Naval Postgraduate School's auspices 
requires two or three years. 
Buildings in th .. fore-ground house the School, while those in the rear 
serr" II.' temporary ["horatorie... u . S . Navv Photogr ap h 
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A major function of the Engineering School is the education 
of well-qualified specialists as required by the technical bureaus 
of the Navy_ Quotas for such specialists are established by the 
Bureau of Naval Personne1. Curricula designed to produce the 
desired qualifications are worked out by the Naval Postgraduate 
School in liaison with the sponsoring bureaus or offices. Thu8 
the needs of the Navy are met on a made-to-order hasis. 
Some curricula are given entirely at the Naval Postgraduate 
School, some entirely at civilian schools, while others are given 
in part at hoth. Because engineering specialties are in greatest 
demand within the Navy, the School has developed a strong 
faculty and well-balanced curricula in electronics, aeronautical, 
electrical, naval and ordnance engineering, operations analysis, 
radiological defense, communications and aerology. Completion 
of most of these curricula requires either two or three years. 
The final year for some-notably radiological defense and spe-
cialized ordnance engineering courses-is at civilian institutions. 
The Naval Postgraduate School staff makes all arrangements 
with civilian schools best qualified to cover the desired curricula. 
Officer students are enrol1ed; regular checks are made on the 
scope and adequacy of instruction and the necessary r ecords 
are maintained at the School. 
The General Line School offers students a one-year profes-
sional curriculum which has been specially designed to round 
out the naval background of junior officers. Under the Super-
intendent of the Naval Postgraduate School, the General Line 
School is a separate entity, h eaded by a Director, and with a 
naval staff of fifty-one and a civilian faculty of twelve. The 
student hody totals five hundred and sixty this year and is 
expected to grow to more than one thousand. Courses are given 
in mathematics, electrical and electronics engineering, n aviga-
tion, military law, international law, ordnance and gunnery, 
seamanship, logistics, leadership and administration, strategy 
and tactics, anti-submarine warfare, aerology, damage control, 
foreign relations and intelligence, naval engineering, radiologi-
cal defense, communications, aviation and submarines. 
At present the student body comprises officers commissioned 
from sources other than the Naval Academy or Naval Rt' ~crv{' 
Officer Training Course colleges--Dfficers who have transferred 
to the regular Navy from form er reserve or temporary status. 
However, with expanded facilities at Monterey in sight, plans 
are being push ed that will require all junior line officers to take 
this year of education about five to seven years after Leing coIll-
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JUi ~s ioll('d. Sele£'ted graduates of the General Line School will 
thcn be assigned to attend the Engineering School, or the Armed 
FOJ'('I'~ Staff College. or junior courses at the Industrial College 
of the Armed Forces or the :Naval 'Val' College. 
The :Naval Intelligence School at Anacostia is concerned with 
training officers for intelligence amI related duties. It also teaches 
forc if!:11 languages in which the Navy desires to qualify inter-
preters. Although und er the direction of the Supel'intendent of 
the :\aval Postgratluate School, snpervision of curricula h ere 
is exercised largely by the Divi sion of Naval Intelligence in the 
Offic(' of th e Chief of Naval Operations. 
Determined efforts to provide educa tion beyond the under-
gra,]uate level had begun a dccade before the founding of the 
~and Postgraduate School. R ear Admiral George W . Melville, 
then Engineer in Chief of the Navy, was a leader of the move 
in 1899. Later, in 1907, Rear Admiral Charles W. Rae, Engineer 
in Chief , r e-emphasized this n eed and reporte d that favorable 
results harl been obtained from an engineering class conducted 
in the Bureau of Engineering in 1904 . 
The School was originally establish ed as a de partment of 
the Cnite41 States ~aval Acarlemy in 1909 and occupied space 
ill OJlt- of the Academy's buildings, In 1919 larger quarter s were 
provided b y shifting into a former Marine barracks on the 
Academy grollnds. As far baek a ~ 1944, however, it h ecame 
apparent that larger physical facilities would he needed . In 
19,'J,7 the Congress e;; tablished the ~aval Postgrarluate School as 
a et.' parate e ntity, and at the same time plans and. legi!llation 
were initiated to provide suitable facilities for the School at 
Monte rey. Although faciliti es at the new location were not yet 
comple te, the move was undertaken in Novf>.trlber 1951 because 
of overcrowding and inadequacy of Rpace at Annapolis. The ful1 
frnition of plans for expanding the School's faciliti es and ex-
tending its educa tional scope will therefore probably not be 
arpan-'nt for another year or two. 
'\ t present both the En/Xineering School and the General Line 
School are occupying inter ilu accommodations in and ncar the 
fonn er Hotel Del "fonte, at 'Tollterey. California. Steam engi-
Ilf'.' ring and onlnanee and gunnery laboratories will eventually 
b" devdop(··d on a fifty-t~ i ght acre heach tract adjoining the 
main loca tion. 'Vind tnflnd allil Llaollautieal propulsion 
hh(Jratol'ic~ will he built 011 an outlyin g one hundred acre 
palTel Iwar an airfield ()pl~,.atetl joiutly hy til(' }[onterey Airport 
.\lIlhority anll the Nayal :\uxiliarv '\ir Station. This air ~ tation 
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pro\,idl 'l'l f al' iJ it il'" for maintain ing t1if!hl protil'i('nl') h~ I hI' 
appro iUlall>]~ fi ,. hunlin'l! nand 3\·ia lor aUn(·hrll to or atl,·nd. 
ing tIll' l ' avol Po. lltToduUIP ('Iwol. TLp . dlOO) prulprt) nl,o 
in(']ulif'. a Inll't on whil'h a 0.11 1" hundrl'tl lind thirty·fiv II nit 
Wh rr~' HOll ing projf"('t i now n(,flrinl! rODll'letiC;;n awl an 
additional pr j 'N i a1mul to he tart d, 
Tb fir t incrl'lIl('nl of p rJllIUJ nl 'on,,1 ruction wiJ1 indud' 
a 6,,,. tory tru lure providing pa' for 1ht' D partmrnl of 
El -troni(' and Pby ic . h t' IULtry and \J .... aUuqry. and mo. l of 
Aerology: a two·!<tory huilding f r the ]aboratori t', of th D · 
parlIn nl of E)('rtril ~aJ Eugin (' rill /!; d a ro III and drafti ng 
room for the Engin ~rin School ami om of it~ d 'purllll l'lIlal 
offil~c : aurl a Dr'W heal ing plant. TlJe ond incr £' Ulcnt wi'll in· 
dud' a t hu '. tor)' buil,ljng to hOll I h Depart ment f . ,' r oo 
nauticnl Engim~ riu g and M ,cluHucal En.,.in rin~: and a t~ In! 
hundr d f'a l ] 'clnT/' hall. Fulnre additionl'l will in IudI' hllilrl. 
in , . for the G neral Lill cho J, a li)lTar~'. permanent builtlin 
for team enginpcnn{!:, ordnanc and gunnery, wind·tunt ... ) li nd 
aeronautical proJlul ion lahoratori , and 1111 inhrm8J' , h. r· 
Tae , aUfI OIl' bull for (nJj, t d oOlplclIl nl. ~ynlJla i ll lll. 
auditorium and cbave1. Th l'! nth e building pro/!Tam will lak 
at 1 ast 11\'c ear to compIctr., 
Tho formative ,ear of I be> aval Postgraduate choo! \\ rr 
rueial onc durjJI~ whi -J. our Xa, ' wus feel ing thf'impa l of 
thc vcry tccJUlology whi h it h all itself dOl](' 0 mucb to fo~ ll;r 
in the indu trial worlll, Tb tf'. I and cJ ctri('aJ jndu tri •. for 
example, ackno' 1 dg that mu ·11 of their carl progr , rpl'uh d 
from aV)' dOland. Tlli procc ha. 'outinu d v r i111'1' and 
t clar th ' av)' j a If'a riing faet.ol' in ap)lI~' itJg l('cLr ni,"., to 
name ju lon,' Ii Itl of nd avor, to all manner of militar~ ILOC 
which. in turn. in pire a ho~ 1 of non.military appli 'alion ' 
1 pre nl Lh(' . a"}, 01 0 i playjng a promin ~n l ro] ' in appli. 
ca tion. of nudear powcr- uppli ali n ,hjc'h will rl ainly 
have rur et and fur·r aebing con l'qucnc , jn peac('timc' pnr' 
uit , Jt h boo" u, th 'no to be milll1ful of tb (' n eil Cor 
k 'pjn our educa tional iT rt in pa f' ,dth Ilr tror!. to r . 
ploit fuUy th · " a I )Jot nl iali t.i," · of cicltc' and I chnlllugy, 
W run t ])(',,('r jriv ('cond priOl'ily to Ih · rl " loplll 'n1 r Iht' 
bruin r >(Iuir>n I II il!:rI and 11 compf' lcntly th .. prodll l'l ,. of 
our g ncroll . Jy upporl ('r\ T('spar'l1 unn d('\' 10pIn nt pro~nllu" 
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